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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
Alien Registration 
Name c1yde Steeves 
Street address, Central Maine Sanatorium 
Town Fa :bf 1 e 1 d, Ma in e 
How long in United States 14 yrs. 
Born in Woodstock, N.B.; Canada 
In Maine 
Born mi 
14 yrs. 
Nov. 12, 1896 
If married, how many chaidren None Occupation Veg. cook 
Name of Employer State of Maine 
Address of emplo yer, Central Maine Sanatorium, Fairfield, Maine 
English speak, yes, read, yes write, yes 
other l anguage none 
have you made application for citizenship yesm 1932 
have you ever h ad military service no 
If so, whe!'e when? 
witn 
RECEIVE. e '" 
V 
